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AMIDST CHALLENGES
inese economy levels off at 6'7 percent in 2016 with optimized structure', /
spite uncertainties ahead By Deng Yaqing V
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TIES
hina's e.onomy Brew bY 6.8 Per
cent in the fourth quarter of 201 6,

foLlowing a 6.7_Percent expansion

in the previous three quafters'
tVeanwhile, the annual Srowth

rare;ood at 6.7 Dercent accomPanied bv

structural imDrovement transformation of

development models and the emergence of

";s the wonds second la€esteconomy'
Chlna's economic aggregate has reached

$l I tnllron whrch means there is a slSnii
.anr increase rn e(onomr. a8greS'te for

everv 1-percent lncrease in the GDP," said

Ninplizhe, Dircctor of the National Bureau or

staiistics NBS,, at a press conrerence held

As ca-lculated through a constant deter

mined bvthe 20'lo dollar' china contributed

33-2 oercent to elobat groMh in 2016,

remaLning the world s top driver of Erowth'
ac.ording to a statement released by the

NBS on lanuary 13-

China also regained its position as the

world's fastest growing major economv
in ,o16. as lndia, another maior develoP_

ine economv, re8istered a Srowth rate of

6.6- percent. .ccordin8 to the lnternational

lVonetaryFund
Frrrihermore, the .ountrl/s economrc

structure is continuouslv optimizing ln 2016,

the seruice sector continued expanding
faster than other sectors and consump
tion contnbuted roughlv two thkds to total
erowth. Hi tech rndustnes a

;Fn .revelooment. and industrial enerSv

consumptio; Per unit of GDP decrcased 5

oercent accordrngto the NBS

ahrna s overal e.onom c Srowth con

tinued to slow down in 2016 comPared to
nrevious vears.sthe (ountry h.s entered ':... nomat economlc state. Nonetheess

as onsoing supplv side reform keeps genetr

atins oostNe rel ts,.nd as infrastructure

,nve-sinrent. housine, and automobile de

mand pr.ks up the macroeconomy has

shown srsns of st.bilizinB said Yan Yan'

Deputy Drre.tor ofthe S.hoolof Economi's

of RenmLn Untversitv of China in an rnte'
view wlh Narbnal Business D4,41

Yaolingyuan a research fellow from the

counselorE Office ofthe State Council told

that iiwasn't easy to return the producer

price index (PPI) and industnalprofits to posi

tive levels.
Last September the PPI-a measure or

costs for Poods at the factory 8at-rose 0 I

Dercent, reversing a ne8aUve Brctrth t!end
ihat h.d run for 54 conse.utive months'

MoreoveL the profits of enterprises above

a desLsnated sze wth pnnciPalbLslness

,even;€ ofmore th.n 20 mrlton vuan 1$2 9l
million) a vear-increased over 9 percent in

,o16 i. ;tark contrast to the negative 23
per.ent re8 ner ed in 2015

/.o e^Dldined that the t!rn'roLno n

2Ol6 occurred due to real resu ts from
nolrLes and me.sures desSned to stablize

srowth. surB nB domestrc demand and

orosress rn thedecaPac iy campaien'' I.+ ve.r. the necaDa.rtv eoals for the

ron, steetana coat ndustfles were overfL _

nlkd Due to edu(ed supPv. r enB dem'nd

and an imProved external environme't,
pr.es i. those se.toF rose.lead ng to enteF
plise profrts bottomrngoul Yao sa a

Capacity reduction
ln ,orh China had man.eed to.ut 45

million tons of iron and stee production

caoa. ty a.d 250 m llion tons oi 
'oal 

pro

dlctron capacity. with ts dnnua raw 
'oal

output de.tnin8 9.4 percent. ac'ordinS to
the NBS.

whiLe satisfactory resLlts have been

achieved in cuttina overcapaciq'/' some prob_

lems stil need propersolutio.s. /ao sa d

A.cording to Yao. the .omP etlo' or

the decapac t! Soal depended mainv on

..lm n stratLve me.sures. whrch are eff ient

hLrt not enurelv rellable. For lnstance, 
's 

the

nrice lor iron, stee and coa! rebounded in

ihe se.ond halr of lastve.r, some shutdown

nroduction faL lnes returned io operaton
witho!t suffcient saletv Preparatons Th s

Led ro some malor saiety accidenG'
Cutune overcapacitv shoud be pu6ued

throuEh more m.rl.et_b.sed.nd 'w 
basFd

m-"asires ana oe c oselv Lnteg ated with

restructurine efiortt said Yao

Dur nethe dec.pac tv p ocess' a marfet
oriented me(han6rntoster nE the sutuiv'loi
the fittest and laircompetition should be es

tablished. OlheMise, when prlces rebound'

some low_end capacltv conrpanies mav re_

store thetr producton wh.h w lgo a8a nst

the restruciur ne pro.ess. xu HonBca '

DeD!ty Chef E.onomst atthe Ch n' Center

fo lnte national E.onomr. E chan8es tod

B;sides that. worLers who .re a d ofr

dLe to overcapacitv reduction will p!t
n essure on the n.t on s emP oyment'
eccorarns to stat strcs irom the M nrstry of
HLrman Resources and So.la Securities'
dec.pa.rty me:sures w I .ifect 500'000
nn.l l.: millron worlers in the iLon and

rre-"1 and .o. ndustrv. espe.t !elv >>
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EmpLoyment in the cement, glast electro

lytic aluminum and shipPing sectors are

also likelyto be arected.

Realestate
The prope4y market was a strong contribu

tor to the overall economy in 20'l 6. llowever,

since an aruy of regulatory policies were

aunched last sePternber and october to
suppress the skyro.ketinE housinS marlet
realestdte eles and investment have shown

Accoding to staustics from the NBS l 2

of China's 15 maior cities saw a month to_

month decline in hoLrsing sale Prices while

tlvo cities held the line, and only one city

ef,oerienced a nronth_to month increase. S0
fa; the rcal estate market fever has been as

n regu ating the housing market,lhe
lovernment should control speculation and

;he precrpitous nse of housinB pnces and

meanwhile, sNe consderaton to the poar

ization between Large cities and third' and

fourth-tier citiet said Ning
1n maior cities, housing Prices kept

shootinE up, while in third and fourth tier
cjtier inventones were slill high. Therefore

ditrercnt measures and policies should be

launched to tackle dlfferent prob ems in
dilferent resrons, sa d Nrn& who believes
chLna s reai estate market wrll marnt.in
heaithy development in 2017.

Under the influence of housing PUr
.hase restrjclions, inventory pressures and

changing sL pply_demand relationships
the real estirte market will enter a stage

of rest.uctudng and adjustment in 2017,
whi.h will add downward pressures on the

Li Chao, chief researcher on the mac

roeconomy with Huatai Securities told
th.t rcaLrlatory policies wrllBraduallv affect

housine sales, which willturther bnnS dowr
investment in real estate sector.

Lurking risks
Despite the stable and soLnd development
wLrnessed rn 2016. intemaland enema!eco
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I
nomic circumstances are still compicated,
and the foundatlon for stable and sound
groMh in the future is stillweak, according
toa statement bYthe NBS.

Although China! economy had shown a

tendency of bottoming ou! it needs time to
see whether the trend can be sustained. This

is bec.use to a arge exten! the economic
achievement rcastered in 201 6 was PrimaF
ilv due to the surging housing ma*et and

the recovering expoft was basicallv driven bv

stronger overseas deriand. The economv
siilLlacks new 8rotrth engines said xu.

Aside from that, Yan suggested that
attention should be paid to two new un

certainues that emerged in 2016-oarin8
prices of raw materials and rising enterprise

ln addition, in 2016, prlvate fixed_asset
investment increased only 3.2 percent, fall

ingshon of one third ofthe Pace in 2o15.
Private fixed asset investment is

gloomy, and pivate investors confldence

still needs to be restored, said Xtj, who sua
gested that the government should Put in

olace a market mechanism fostering falr
;ompetition when pushing foM.rd mixed

ownership reform among state owned
enterprises (SOEr. A similar mechanism
should be emPloyed to breakthe monopolv
in the pekoleum. natural 8as and telecom
munr. anons ind ustrret sparl the lnnovative
impetus and vitality of SOEs and exPand

room for private investment
ln additlon, though the ove.heated

growth of the propertv market in first
tier cities has been keot in check, a long

telm mechanism should be established
to ensure the heaLthy deveLopment ofthe

At the sarie time, efforts to cfiy out the
nve major tasks of the supplv side structura
reform, namely, cutring overcapacity and ex_

cess inventory, deLeveragine, reducinS costs,

and shoring up weak growth areas were
unsatisfactory at times. Some tough lssues

wcre eft behind. said Xu, noti.e that reaL

progress shou d be made in 201 7 to solidiry

the foundauon for healthy economic devel_

opment in the lonS tun
ln 2016 Chrna's fore en erch.nSe re

serve went down by $3T9.8 billion, which
is less than the decrease observed in 2015.

But considering the United States Federa

ReseNe's plans to raise lnteresi rates and

the rapid flow of outward investment from

chrnese enterpnses there are still risks in

caplta! outflow and yuan depreciation, sald

ZhanB Mine, a research fellow on interna
tiona nvestme.t wth the lnstitute ofWorld
Economics and Politict Chinese Academy of

The focus of macroeconomic re8ulation

in 2ol7 has shifted from stabi izing Srowth
to nsk preventlon, said Zhang r

Commen* to deneyaq ryqbireveucoff

A lechnlclan at Mrh at a laser remanufadturlne pLant i' Q anan, Heb€i P@ince' on November 1 2' 201 6
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